Ttd1a promoter is involved in DNA-protein binding by salt and light stresses.
Stress modulation of retrotransposons may play a role in generating host genetic plasticity in response to environmental stress. Transposable elements have been suggested to contribute to the evolution of genes, by providing cis-regulatory elements leading to changes in expression patterns. Indeed, their promoter elements are similar to those of plant defence genes and may bind similar defence-induced transcription factors. We previously isolated a new Ty1-copia retrontrasposon named Ttd1a and showed its activation and mobilization in salt and light stresses. Here, using a retard mobility assay in Triticum durum L. crude extracts, we showed that the CAAT motif present in the Ttd1a retrotransposon promoter, is involved in DNA-protein binding under salt and light stresses and therefore in the regulation of Ttd1a activity. Data presented in this paper suggest that nuclear proteins can interact with the CAAT motif either directly or indirectly and enhance Ttd1a by a specific ligand-dependent activation under stress.